Fall Paint out: October 6-7, 2017. Marshall & Jefferson, Texas
HOTEL- La Quinta Inn & Suite. Phone # 903-934-3080


6015 East End Blvd South, Marshall, TX (From I-20 exit south on Hwy 59).



Jefferson is 20 miles north of the hotel on Hwy 59

Discounted rate for Single or double is $75.60 plus tax. Be sure to register before the cut- off date of
Sept 29th to get the discounted rate.
In event of rain, we can paint inside the Marshall Visual Arts Center located downtown Marshall near
Bolivar and Lafayette Streets, 208 E Bolivar Street
Friday night dinner on your own.
Saturday 5:30 pm BYOB social and Pizza Dinner (cash box TBD, but usually $10-$15 per person) will be
at Sally Martins Home, 2104 Fairway Lane, Marshall, TX.
Directions to Sally Martin Home: From Marshall go north (toward Jefferson) on Hwy 59. Turn right on
Hwy 43, cross loop 390 and just before golf course turn left or (north) on Fairway Lane. Home will be on
the right. Her home is also a gallery of some wonderful paintings by Jo Taylor, Don Andrews, Edgar
Whitney, and other famous artist. Sally’s home is wall to wall paintings. Her home and gallery alone are
worth the trip to our Paint Out.
There are some wonderful places in both Marshall and Jefferson to paint.
Marshall Visitor center: http://www.east-texas.com/marshall-texas.htm
Downtown Courthouse and lots of interesting Buildings on North Bolivar Street near Art Center. Also the
old Rail Road Depot in located at 800 North Washington Street. Just to the east and visible is the old
abandoned Snyder Mill. A multi-story Grain elevator with all kinds of interesting views and plenty of
vacant lot areas to set up and paint. Just south of the old Snyder Mill is the Old Marshall Graveyard with
some very interesting subjects.
Jefferson Visitor center: https://www.visitjeffersontexas.com/
A great place to find old store fronts, backs of old buildings, Jefferson Historical Museum, the river with
r/r crossing – A must visit is Auntie Skinner’s Riverboat Club and restaurant. Great interior subject for
photo and paint later. Just go downtown and take a look see. Public restrooms behind City Offices and
Police Station located 102 N Polk Street. Jefferson Railway and Gator Feeding 400 E Austin Street Sat
12:30, 2:30 there is a fee of $12.00.
Also we have invited East Texas Watercolor Society to join us on the Paint Out. They have some really
outstanding artist and beginners as well.
A signup sheet will be at the September meeting or contact Ron Bigony, paint out chair
RonBigony@aol.com, cell 903-235-7216.
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